Registration Dates

**Fri Nov. 1 2019**

**Online Registration Opens**
**SAT JAN. 18, 2020**
Cll Board Room  10am -2pm
**Tues.Jan. 28, 2020**
Fazolls Nappanee Street 6-8 pm
**SAT FEB.15, 2020**
Cll Board Room 10am-2pm
**SAT Feb.29, 2020**
Cll Board Room10am -2pm

**TRY OUTS To Be Announced Date And Location**

***************A NEW FEE****************

A new fee per family has been instituted to insure our concession has volunteers and opens to serve you. This fee is refundable after you have volunteered in the concession stand. There is also a buyout option available.

Proofs of Residency REQUIRED to play

1. Original Birth Certificate
2. One document from each of the 3 groups. MUST be Date FEB 1 2019 through JAN 31, 2020.
   a. Driver's License, Vehicle Record's(i.e Registration), School Records , Employment Records , Insurance Records.
   b. Welfare/Child Care Record, Federal Record(W2), State record, Local(Municipal) Record, Support Payment, Homeowner or Tenant Record, Military Record.
   c. Voter's Registration, Utility Bill (Gas, Electric, Water /Sewer, Mobile Phone, Phone, Heating, Waste Disposal), Financial Record, Medical Record, Internet, Cable or Satellite Record.

Address Must match Parent Address

***If your school falls in our boundaries but not your address, PLEASE contact us and we can tell you how you can play at our park!!!

Memorial, West Side, And Jimtown. If you attend these schools you are eligible to play at our park.

**ALL JIMTOWN SCHOOL STUDENTS CAN PLAY AT OUR PARK.**

***Feese students If you LIVE within our boundaries (WEST of CR7) You are ELIGIBLE to play at our park.

***MARY DALY STUDENTS If you live in our boundaries (WEST OF NAPPANEE ST.) You are ELIGIBLE to play at our park.

The 2020 Season is just around the corner!

2020 Rates + Concession

**Contract Fee Per family**

**T-Ball $45.00+$20**

Concession fee

**All Other Divisions**

Nov. 1-Jan.31=$70+ $20

Concession fee

Feb.1-Feb.27=$90+ $20

concession fee

After Feb.28=$120+ $20

concession fee

$45 Fee for 2nd & 3rd Additional Siblings. Capped at 3rd player.

Baseball and Softball Divisions

Ages 4-18

Senior    Junior

Major    Minor

Coach Pitch    T-Ball(Co-Ed)

You can also Register online @

www.clevelandlittleleague.org

Follow us on Facebook at Cleveland Little League District 14 Or our Website.

Questions or Comments Please Email

Cllplayeragents@yahoo.com

30210 CR 6 Elkhart IN 46514

(574)264-3808